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‘Roy Wilkins’ Day’ In Raleigh Sun.

( IIAlUiKD IN Ml RDKR • \lbjui>. N V, • Robert ilougius Walton, i*!!. i> tuki n Irom the New Voi k 
itate I’oliie bai racks in neat b> l.oiidoin ille late Max I t for arraignment on a charge ol murder in 
he death of Karl RIanchard of Niskaxima. Kscorting Walton is Inxestigator William ( ourlis Might 
oaK and one ol the state's nexx xxoman troopers. ( arol Desell. <1 I’ll

If \ixon Stofts Dtnvti
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Donald W. Sanders. 21. Was Passenger

Crash Kills City Man
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Lai'dl 11 anian Accused Afler

TWO ARE AXED

Crowning 
Will Be 
Hi^hli^ht

All citizens in the State ol 
North Carolina are cordial* 
Iv invited to the RaleiRh 
Memorial Auditorium at 
12:30 p.m. on Sunday. Mav 
19. when Roy Wilkins, 
executive director of the 
National Association for 
the Advancement of Color- 
ed People, will be honored 
in a celebration of Rov 
Wilkins Day.’ The occasion 
is the annual observance of 
the NAACP’s Freedom 
Day. Another feature of the 
projrram is the crowning »>f 
the ‘Mothers of the Year, 
of persons selected fron> 
major cities and smaller 
towns.

Senator Edward Brooke Says 
He’d Serve As Veep To Ford

^ if if if ■★ ★ ★ ★
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W,\SIII.\(;T0N Son. Kd- 
vxard Brooke of Massachusetts, 
the nation's only black I'.S. 
senator, says he xcould serve as 
vice pr<‘sidenl under Gerald 
Ford, if he lu'canie president, 
succeeding President Richard 
Nixon

Responding to reporters’ 
(lueslions. Brooke insisted that 
the President has been 
(hinkingaboul the{lossibility ol 
resigning throughout the Wat* 
iTgale affair ' I don't think 
he's ex<T dismissed the idea as 
viable, " lie sairl 

He reminded repnrti-rs that 
when he mel xciih President 
Nixon last Noxionber he 
cauiioned ihi’ Presidenf thal 

this iWalergali’i isn’t going 
to go Jtxxax \i that tune, he 

Med l<ir tlie Pre.stderil".s 
resignation, citing the lU'ed to

restore confidence in the 
government

Brooke was also critical of 
the Watergate presidential 
transcripts, declaring that 
"people expi'ct more and 
demand more of a president." 
The President is lacking good 
political judgment in thinking 
that the release of the 
transcripts and "taking the 
case to the pulihc. ” xxould slop 
the continuing criticism and 
calls lor his resignation or 
impeachment Brooke main
tained thfit device has backfir
ed on the Piesident and he has 
continued to lose ground - even 
among other Republicans, xvho 
formerly .'.upported him.

•As to his .MTX ing as vice 
president under (Jerald Ford, 
tin* -Massachusetts Republican

Publishers Hear Sullivan

P. Bernard Young, Jr., 
Ex-Editor, Succumbs

NORFOLK. \'a. - Funeral 
services were hel'd on .Sunday, 
May 12. al Grace Kpiscopal 
Church for P Bernard Young. 
•Ir.. a former edil«»r in-chief of 

\ the Norfolk Journal and Guide, 
who died Thursday afternoon.

Moslems’ 
Case Going; 
To A Jury
BY PAI L M WVCHK. JR 
National Bltick News ScTvice 

WASHING'roN The Hanafi 
Moslem mass murder Inal, 
afler nearly i;i weeks of 
testimony, is going to the jury.

One of the defendants. 
W'illiam Christian, ehose not to 

i.StH* MOSI.K.MS P 2)

CRIME
BEAT

l rum Ratf.ehS
•’(ilirr Files

OR S SOT I Till, »r fraiur*
Ik in ihr inurni «iili •«
•im Ifi«ar4v ri.mmaiini iit fonitnit. 
Sninrriiu. mdO Itfunlk hiir friRm 
Ifcny h« (i.vn itir i an«idrra(i«n •(

kinaiii Thik «r Huuld Skr 10 «s Hna*,**

.May 9. in a liK'al hospital alter 
a prolonged illness 

.A son of the late P. B. Young, 
Sr., founder and long-time 
publisher of the Journal & 
(Julde. and of the late FJleanor 
White Young, he attended the 
Norfolk Public Schiwtls. gradu
ated from the Academy of 
Hampton Institute, and receiv
ed a B.S degree in journalism 
xvith honors from the Ohio 
.Stale I’niversil x While at Ohio 
Stale. Young was the first 
black editor of The Lantern, 
the student dailx newspaper, 
and was a recipient of the 
Scholarship .-Award and Gold 
Key ol .Sigma Della Chi. the 
prolessional and honorary 
lournalism .societx 

He was a member of the staff 
of the Guide for nearly 35 

iMH* KX KDITOR, P, 2)

FLKADS GUILTY TO 
KIDNAPING • San Jose. Calif. 
• Convict Rucheli Magee. 35, 
pleaded guilty .May 10 to a 
charge of kidnap as a result of 
the .August 1970 .Marin County 
courthouse shootout, which left 
four persons, including a 
judge, dead. Sentencing has 
been set for .May 17. at which 
time Magee could receive a life 
term. (I’PD

Two Mayors 
To Receive 
Doctorates

DI'RHAiM - Two black 
mayors of Southern capital 
cities will be awarded honor
ary degrees Sunday, May 19, 
by their alma mater. North 
Carolina Central University.

Mayors Maynard H. Jack- 
son. Jr. of Atlanta. Ga.. and 
(See NCCU GRADS. P 2)

Alcohol 
Cited As 
Motive

Raleigh police officer’s have 
attributed the maiming of a 
26-vear old woman anti her 
boyfriend, by another 
female. 66. late last Sunday 
afternoon, to have been the 
result of drinking intoxi
cating beverages. Henvaver. 
the alleged fads in the case 
have not been completely 
brought out by detectives, 
still involved in the axe and 
razor blade cuttings of 
these two persons.

Miss El-ie Hinton. 809 S. 
Person Street, told Officer G 
Jonesat 6:23 p.m. Sunday, that 
she went to get some food out of 
the kitchen and the suspect. 
Mrs. V'ictoria Hatchell. who 
reportedly rents a room to Miss 
Hinton, came into the kitchen 
with an axe in her hand and 
struck the complainant on the 
head x^ith it.

According to the officer's 
investigative notes, Mrs. Hat
chell had been drinking "and 
she was trying to run Miss 
Hinton out of her home, but 
Miss Hinton had already paid 
her rent for the next week and
(See TWO AXED P. 2)
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SIRMUS.M MAN 
Ven/e Senders. 2.-.0.T Hoik 

Quarry Hoad, an employee of 
the (Jrexlioiind Bu.s Terminal. 
314 W .lones Street, told 
Officer R .A Parlikins at li>;20 
p m Thu'-sday ilial he was 
cleaning up in the men’s 
bathnxni. Mr Sanders said he 
asked one ot the iiKm m a booth 
to leave (nal h»* could finish 
He declared that the man 
refused to leave, and, when 
Sander> allegedly threatened 
to "ihroxx him out,' the man 
produced a small calibre 
automatic pislpl from his 
pocket . S'l.iders said he backed 
up as the man reached the 
•1;. 1. tonied and iircd one shot 

^al ..-jr.uers The bullet report
edly struck one side of the wall 
and bounced olf the other side 

; Damage to the wall was placed 
at $1(1 The black male wa.s 
described bx Sanders as being 
aboul 4(» years old. six feel, one 
inch tall, and weighing 150 
pounds
iSee CRIME BEAT. P. 3)

Lucy Heads 
Trade Union 
Of Blacks

WASHINGTON. DC. - Wil
liam "BiH" Lucy of Washing
ton. D C., secretary-treasurer 
of the nation's largest public 
employee union, last week, was 
elected president of the 
Coalition of Black Trade 
Unionists ‘CBTU)

Lucy, one ol the founders of 
the 3.noo-member CBTU, is the 
second highest officer of the 
American Federation ol Stale. 
County and Municipal Km 
ployees .AFL-CIO'

Other CBTU olficials elected 
al the orgam/ation’s closing 
session .Sundav in Detroit's 
Cobo Hall were: executive vice 
president. Charles Hayes, vice 
president ot the Amalgamated 
Meat Cutlers; first vice 
president.Cleveland Robinson, 
president of the Distributive 
Workers, second •'.ice presi
dent. Ms. Alzada Clark United 
Furniture Workers, secretary. 
William Simons, president of 
Local 6 of the .American 
Federaiion of Teachers: and 
treasurer. Nelson Jack Ed
wards. vice president. Unilt-d

See LUC'V HEADS. P 2i

AiuS VICTORIA HATCHELL

Chatham
Collision
Kills One

Donald Woodard Sanders, a 
21-year-old Raleigh man, was 
killed as a result of an 
automobile accident, some 
three and one-haif miles 
outside of Pittsboro in CJhat- 
ham County, about 8; 15 p.m. on 
F'riday, May 10, as he was a 
passenger in a car driven by 
Leroy Rivers. 29-year-old 
black male of Post Office Box 
125, Hopkins. N.C., who is 
believed to have been towing 
Mr. Sanders' 1964 Volvo 
automobile at the time of the 
accident. He x^as taken to 
Chapel Hill's Memorial Hospi
tal. xx'here he later died.

According to Stale Highway 
Patrolman C. F'. Wheeler, a 
1970 International truck, was 
being driven by Jack Allen 
Hoskins of 4430 Memorial 
Drive, Raleigh.

The vehicle in which Sanders 
was a passenger was going up 
a curve, curving to the left, 
while the other vehicle vx-as 
going downhill, towing a trailer 
and another automobile. The 
trailer started swaying, caus-

■Sep CRASH KILLS. P 2i
Appreeinlion

Confab 
Set For 
Newsmen

WASHINGTON - Dr. 
Leon H. Sullivan, founder 
and national board chair
man of Opportunities 
Industrialization Center 
(OIC). will deliver the 
opening address of the 34th 
annual convention of the 
National Newspaper Pub
lishers Association in 
Pittsburg, Pa., at the 
Pittsburg Hilton. June 
19-23.

The announcement was 
made Monday by Dr. Carlton 
B. Goodlell. NNPA president 
and editor and pubii.sher of the 
San Francisco Sun-Reporter 
Dr. Sullivan, whose OIC has 
trained or retrained 150.(100 
men and women for gainful 
employment in more than Hxi 
U.S. cities and in four Atrican 
countries, will speak at the I 
p.m. luncheon on June 20.

Others expected to spc'ak al 
the convention are; I S Judge 
Damon J. Keith, who will 
receive the NNPA Distinguish
ed Service Award. .Ms Beulah 
Sanders. chair|H>rson of the 
Board of the National Welfare 
(.See DR. SULLIVAN, P 2-

6 Honorary 
Degrees At

Shaw Finals
Honorary degrees xxere 

presented to a stale legislator, 
a civil righ*'- leader, and four 
oul<tan'l cligious leaders 
ill ' ..iversily’s liioth
aiiitu.il Commencement exer
cises on Sunday. .May 12.

The recipients of the honor
ary doctorate degrees were 
Reverends Corbin L Cooper. 
(See 6 HONORARY, P 2'

DR I.KON H .Sl l.LIVAN

ALSC In
Raleigh
Protest

'f'he Raleigh c hapter of the 
African Liberation Support 
Committee announced plans to 
hold a mass demonstration and 
rally here in Raleigh on 
Salurdiiy. May 18. in front of 
the Wake County Courthouse. 
Fayetteville Street. The pur- 
|M)se of the broad based rally, 
will be to 'll express support 
for the liberation struggles 
lieing waged by Africans 
against continued Portuguese 
aggression and oppressive 
colonial dominations in the 
area ol Angola. Mozambique, 
and (Jumea-Bissau, West Afri
ca. <21 draw attention to the 
social economic and political 
conditions of black people in 
the Raleigh area; and (3) 
commemorate the birth date of 
the late Malcolm X, The AI.5C. 
a broad based alliance of 
progressive black groups and 
individuals struggling to elim
inate racism and imperialist 
domination, has invited black 
community leaders, activists 
in various areas of struggle to 
participate in the demonstra
tion on May 18 The ALSC body 
will leave from the campus of

'See ALSC IN. P 2)

ROY WILKIN.S

The day wilt get underway 
promptly at l2::io with gospid 
singing. provid(*d bv more than 
3(1 youth singing aggregations 
from throughout lh(* state 

Al :i p.m . the -MoHut ot (tie 
A’ear" program will iH'gin 
Mr Wilkins will crown the 
NAACP Mothers 

Another highlight ot the dax 
will be when Wilkins, in his 
unassuming way. delivers his 
annual dynamic and soul 
searching address to the 
waiting audience 

Wilkins has hetm termed 
'SiH- RDY WII.KINS. P 2-

Theory Of 
No Poverty 
Disputed
National Black News .S<Tviee 

WASHINGTON A five year 
study by the University ot 
Michigan's Institute for Sim-kiI 
Research has disputed a key 
theoretical principle of the war 
against poverty 

It has found that, lor the 
short run at least, a ptTson's 
mental attitude has very little 
effect on his chanc(*s ol golliiiK 
ahead in American s(K'iety lb- 
may be ambitious or he may Ih- 
apathetic, but his econuniM 
standing is more likely to Ih- 
determined by factors enlirel-. 
beyond his control 

More than .5.000 familie* 
were interviewed in each of the 
five years of the studv ro

‘See THEORY OF. P 2-

(Jieeks Cduimed 
By 2 Wumen

KHROI.I, (iAIlSKR HKMIMSCE.S ABOIT C.AREER . Bru.srll - 
Winding up his i.5th lour of Europe, pianist Errotl Garner, 
reminisces uU»ut his musical career. At age 53. he's one of the 
most sought-after musicians in the world. Unlike most pianists, 
(iurner leiinied to play not iiy doing scales and sonatinas, but by 
jamming on rixeiboais. He still can't read music. (UPI)

Two ladies won checks in the 
amount of Sio each last 
weekend, when ihev saxx their 
names in advertisements, paid 
for by the merchants who 
adxertise on The Appreciation 
Money Page, a feature, 
sponsored bv these merchants 
and The CAROLINIAN. This 
special page is always found on 
the hack ol the first section of 
this newspaper.

Liles Shoes. 131 F'ayetteville 
Street, had a check awaiting 

•See .APPRECIATION P 2-

Appreciation Money

SPOTLIGHT THIS Vv'EEK
.SKCl Rn Y MEAT MARKET
"For Quality Meats Al Great Savings To You "

GIBSON WINS SECOND FOUR-YEAR TERM AS MAYOR • Newark. N.J. - Mayor and .Mr«. 
Kenneth .\. Gibson wave to their xxell-wishers as they leave Avon Avenue school, where they voted 
ruiix Tuesday . .Mayor Gibson was re-elected with 54 percent of the vote. (UPI)


